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AGREEMENT

BETWEEN

DISTRICT No, 18 UNITED MINE
WORKERS OF AMERICA

AND

TheWESTERN COAL OPERATORS*
ASSOCIATION

NOVEMBER 17th. 1911. '.a MARCH 31ST. 1915

McAra Presses, Calgary
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AGREEMENT

BETWEEN

CORRECTIONS

Pag^e 1 6. Last but one line read Handler
instead of Helper.

Page 24. Second line read feet instead of

inches.

Page 36. Twelfth line read entr/es instead
of entering.

Page 66. Fifteenth line read YARDAGE.

Page 69. Twp ty- fifth line read lbs. in-

„ead of inch.

Page 6 1 . Eleventh line read sill instead

of still.
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AGREEMENT

DETWEBN

DISTRICT No. 18 UNITED MINE

WORKERS OF AMERICA
AND

TheWESTERN COAL OPERATORS'
ASSOCIATION

KOVKMBGR I^TH. 101 k TO MARCH 3Ibt. ISIS





AGREEMENT

AOREEMBNT entered Into between:—
DI8TRICT NO. 18. OF THE UNITED MINE

WORKERS OF AM ^illCA.
Of the Pint Part,

AND

THE WESTERN COAL. OPERATORS' ASSO-

CIATION,
Of ..le Second Part.

IT 18 MUTUALLY UNDERSTOOD AND
AGREED that the following condltloiis nd

and rates shall trovern tha parties hereto, i .r a

period endlnic March the thirty flr«t, 1915, .:id

that the partlea hereto will meet In conference,

thirty days prior to the expiration of this

AKrAement, to discuss a renewal thereof.

MANAGEMENT OF MINE.

The right to hire and discharge, the manage-
ment of the mine, and the direction of the

working forces, are vested exclusiv«Jy In the

Company, and the United Mine Workers of

America, shall not abridge this right.

OPEN SHOP
It is distinctly understood and agreed be>

twaen the parties, that there Is to be no dis-



crimination on the part of the Companies
iiKainBt Union men, or on the part of the Union
men againat non-union men employed.

SETTLEMENT OF LOCAL AND GENERAL
DISPUTES

(a) In ca*e any dispute* or srievancec arlae
under this agreement, or any local agreement
mode In connection therewith, whether the
dispute or grievance Is claimed to have arisen
by the Company, or any person or persons em-
ployed, or by the men a» a whole, then the
liartlen shall endeavor to settle the matter, as
hereinafter provided. But before any grievances
or disputes shall be submitted to the Pit Com-
mittee, the person, or persons affected, shall
endeavor, by personal application to the Pit
Boss, Overman, or Foreman In charge of the
work wliere the dispute arises, to settle the
matter, and In the event of them agreeing,
their decision shall be final.

(b) In case of any local dispute arising in
any mine, and failure to agree between tlie Pit
Boss, Overman, or Foreman In charge of the
work where the dispute arises, and any em-
ployee, the Pit Committee and Mine Superin-
tendent, or Mine Manager, shall endeavor to
settle the matter, and If they agree, their de-
cision shall be final.

(c) In the event of the foilure of the Pit
Committee, and the Mine Superintendent, or
Mine Manager, to settle any dispute so re-
ferred to them, as well as in the event of other
disputes arising, the matter In dispute shall bp'
referred, in writing, to the General Superin-



tendant or General Manager of the Company,

and the Officers of District No. 18. United

Mine Workers of America, for settlement, and

If they agree, their decision shall be final.

Should they (all to agree, it shall be referred,

in writing, to the Commissioner of the West-

ern Coal Operators' Association, and the Presi-

dent of District No. 18, United Mine Workers

of America, for settlement. If thoy agree,

their decision ishall be binding upon both par-

ties. In the event of their failure to agree,

the Commissioner of tha Western Coal Opera-

tors' Association, and the President of District

No. 18, United Mine Workers of America, shall

endeavor to select an Independent Chairman,

and Failing to agroa upon an Independent

Chairman, the Minister of Labor shall be asked

by them to appoint such Chairman; the decisi-

on of the Committee thus constituted, shall be

binding upon both parties.

(d) In the meantime, and in all caa«s wlille

disputes are being investigated and settled, the

Miners, Mine Laborers, and all other parties

involved, must continues to work pending inves-

tigation, and until final decision has been

reached, but where Miner, Miners, Mine Lab-

orer, or Mine Laborers, has or have been dis-

charged by the Company, he or they shall not

remain in the employ of the Company, while

his or their case is being investigated and
settled.

If the claim be made within five days, where
a man or men, has or have been unjustly dis-

charged, the case shall be dealt with according

to this article, and it it is proven that he or
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theiy have been unjustly dealt with, he or they
hall be reinstated. If a claim is made for

compensation for time lost, in cases where
reinstatement has followed, ." shall be left to
the Commissioner of the Western Coal Opera-
tors' Association, and the President of District

No. 18, United Mine Workers of America, to

decide what amount, (if any) Is to be paid.

(e) Any breach of this agreement, by any
of the parties liereto, is not to void the said
agreement, but the same is to be continue.d in

full force and effect.

DUTIES OF PIT COMMITTEE.
The Pit Committee shall be a Committee ot'

three in each Colliery, or other plant, covered,
by this agreement, selected by the empioy^eu
working at such Colliery, or other plant, from
among their own number, except one member
may be a Checkweighman, or an Officer of the
Local Union, not necessarily an employee of
the Company. This member must previously
have been selected as Checkweighman or Of-
ficer, from amongst the employees of the
aforesaid Colliery, or other plant; due notice
of such selection, properly certified in writ-
ing, shall be given to the Company.

The duties of the Pit Committee shall be
confined to the settlement of disputes, between
the Pit Boss or Foreman, and any employee
working in or around the mines, arising out
of this agreement, and all agreements madift In
connection therewith, the Pit boss or Foreman,
and man or men, having failed to agree.

The Pit Committee, in discharge of its duties,



shall under no clrcumatances. go around the

minel for any cause whatever, unless called

upon by the Pit Boss or Foreman, or by a

Miner or Day Man, who may have a grievance,

which he toas first tried to, and cannot settle

with the Boss.

Members of the Pit Committee, employed

as Day Men, shall not leave their places of

duty during working hours, except by permis-

sion of the Pit Boss or Foreman, or In cases

Involving tba stoppage of the mine.

NEW WORK
Whenever any new work arises, a price for

which has not been provided for In this agree-

ment, on the request of the Company, or the

Miners, the Commissioner of the Western Coal

Operators' Association, and the President of

District *Io. 18, United Mine Workers of Am-

erica, shall meet within thirty days after the

said request, and arrange a price. Falling to

agree upon a price, an Indep*aident Chairman

shall be called in, as provided for in Clause C

of "Settlement of Local and General Disputes,

and tbalr decision shall be final.

In making the prices for new work, the

Committee shall be governed by existing prices

in the same mine, or other mines in the neigh-

borhood.

Meantime, If the work Is continued until

such price has been arranged, all men shall be

paid on the day waga scale.

EMPLOYEES NOT UNDER JURISDICTION.

All employees connected with the manage-
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ment ot the mine, are not to be under Vm, Juris-

diction of tlie United Mine Worker* of Am-
erica, or be members thereof, and shall in-

clude the foUowins:

Mine ^tanager or Superintendent, Overman
or Assistant Overman, Pit Bosses, Flrebosses,

Boss Driver, Stable Boss, Master Mechanic,
E!iectri<>UnB, Weighman, Head Carpenter, Head
Blacksmith, Tipple or Breaker Foreman, Lioad-

er Boss, Night Watchman, Coke Oven Fore-
man, Outside Foreman, and all other Foremen,
Time Keep^ers, Coal Inspectors, and Head
liompmen.

CONSTRUCTION AND EXTENSIVE
REPAIRS.

It is agreed that all men working on Im-
provements and extensive repairs, are not in-

cludad in the jurisdiction of the United Mine
Workers of America.

The erection of head frames, tipples, break-
ers, washers, buildings, coke ovens, scales, ma-
chin>ery, railroad tracks and switches, etc.,

necessary for the completion of a plant, all

being in the nature of construction work, and
extensive repairs, or rebuilding of the same
class of work, ana to be considered as improve-
ments and extensive repairs, and the empoyees
thereon are to be excluded as above, when
employed on such work only.

UNION DEDUCTIONS

The operators agree to make deductions
from Union mambers' wages for Union dues,

for such amount as they have definite orders
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for from the Individuals, with specified sum as

limit of deduction.
Form of Order

191..

To

I Kithorlze and empower you to dt-duct and

pay to the Secretary-Treasurer of I^ocal Union

No . . U. M. W. of A., from my earnings,

from month to month, I or such lesser

amount as may be designated by the Secretary.

Signed

Witness

PENALTY FOR A58ENCE FROM WORK.

When any employee absents himself from his

work, for a period of two days, unless through

sickness, or by first having properly arranged

with the Pit Boss o» Foreman, and obtained

his consent, he may be dlschargieid. All em-

ployees whose absence would cause any stop-

page of work, must, before absenting them-

selves, properly arrange with, or notify the Pit

Boss or Foreman, for or of their absence, oth-

erwise they may be discharged. Any employee

who habitually, to the extent of five days per

month, absents himself from work, may be dis-

charged.

PENALTY FOR STOPPAGE OF WORK.

If any employee or employees shall cause a

8toppa«e of work, in violation of this agree-

ment, hft or they shall be subject to discharge

by the Company without recourse.
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CHECKWEIQHMAN.
The Company will grant the right to the

Minera to employ checkwelghers, and will
grant the aald checkwelghers every facility to
enable them to render a correct account of all

coal weighed, and will allow the cars to be
tared from time to time, and the maditne to
be properly tested from time to time, and will
deduct from the wages of all contract nnAners,
such amounts as may be designated from time
to time, and will pay oviat the same to the
checkweigher o» checkwelghers.

PREFERENCE OF EMPLOYMENT.
In case an employee is thrown out of em-

ployment, unless discharged, he shall be giv«n
preference over new men in other mines in
th« same camp, operated by the same Com-
pany.

MINIMUM RATE.

When a miner's working place becomes de-
ficient, owing to any abnormal conditions pre-
venting him from earning the minimum wage
of li.OO per Shift, the Company shall pay
him a sufficiiejit amount to secure him the
said minimum, providing he has done a fair
day's work.

MINERS TAKEN TO DO COMPANY WORK.
The Company shall pay the sum of three dol-

lars and thirty cents ($8.30) per dayi for all

miners taken from contract work to do Com-
pany work.

DELIVERY OF TIMBER.
In accordance with the Coal Mines Regula-
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tlon Act* of Biiti«h Columbia and Alberta, the

Company will, at all times, dieJlver an ade-
quate supply of suitable timber, rails, ties,

planks, and sheet Iron, at the nearest cross cut

to the face of all raise workings, and In places

where the negular pit cars go to the working
face,- without being handled by the Miner,
they shall be delivered on the cars to the

working face; In other plaoeia across the pitch,

the timber, rails, ties, planks and sheet iron,

will be delivered at the mouth of the room.

LOADING OF COAL FROM CHUTES.

In pitching seams, where chutes an» used,

the Company will handle all coal placed in the

chutes by the Miners.

DOCTOR AND HOSPITAL ARRANGE-
MENTS.

The matter of Doctor and Hospital arrange-

ments, is to be arranged between the employees

and the management, and when so arranged,

the Company agree to make t*e collection for

that purpose; this is subject, in British Co-
lumbia, to the laws of the Province.

In camps where Doctor and Hospital ar-

rangements have already been made, and are

satisfactory, the customs prevailing In such
camps shall continue.

In the making of any new arrangements for

a Doctor, a Committee of three neipresenting

the Local Union, and the Manager, represent-

ing the Company, shall meet and mutually
agree upon a Doctor, and after the Doctor has

been selected, the Committee, the Management
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and the Doctor, ahall then meet and draw up amutual aweement, which .hall be .Igned by
all three parties. '

STORE.

It Bhall be understood and aKreed that theempIoy«e» .hall be at perfect liberty to pur-chase good, wherever they may choose to do

HOLIDAYS.

hoTlda
'°12'''"* ^"y ""'y '>»" be observed a.

Kew Year's Day.
- May First.

Victoria Day.
Dominion Day.
Labor Day.
Thanksgiving: Day.
District and International Klectlon Day
Carlstmas Day.

, FUNERALS
In the event of an Instantaneous death by an

accident. In the mine, or outside the mine, theminer, underground, and all other employees,
except In the seam where the accident

"^
curred, shall continue to work till the day of

lw,I"^t'- '^l^" " '« °P"°"*» with themwhether they shall wot-k or not.

SUB-CONTRACTING
No sub-contracting shall be allowed In anymine, operated by the company, but this shallnot apply to the employment of backhands.
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EMPLOYEES TO CARE FOR MINE
In CMe of eUher local op general auapenalon

Of mining, either- at the expiration of thia
agreement, or otherwiae, the Englneera, Fire-men and Pumpmen, shall not suspend work
but ahall, when mining Is suspended, fully pro-
tact all the Company'a property under their
care, and operate fans and pumpa. and lowerand hoist such men and supplies, aa may be
required to protect the Company's property,
and any and all coal required to keop up steam
at the Company's plant, but It Is understood
and agreed that the Company will not ask them
to hoist any coal for sale on the market.

SINCILE SHrPT.
The single shift system In rooms and pillars,

shall ba adhered to as far as practicable.

WET PLACES.
A working place In the mine, where water

drops from the roof In quantities sufficient towet a man's clothing, or where standing water
is sufficient to wet a man's clothing above his
knees, shall be considered a wet place; a placeWhere the use of gum boots will keep a man's
feet dry, shall not be considered a wet place.

ROCK MINERS.
Where a man is continuously engagied onrock work, where hammer and .teel are used,ne shall be considered a rock miner, and paidrocK miner's wagieji.

«.M *"
*ir

^'^" ' ""** *•>« ''''"« »hall be .paid machine runners' wages, and the helper



u
paid machine runners helpers' waffes; tho other'
men engraved shall be classed as miners or
laborers, as may be.

*

When a man is envaved on work in both
rock and coal, If the amount of rock Is great-
er than the amount of coal, he shall be classed
as a rock miner, and where the amount of coal
Is greater than the amount of rock, 1m shall
be classed as a coal miner.

•RUftHINQ.

When a man is engacred on continuous
brushing, either top or bottom, using the usual
drills and tools, he shall be classed as a coal
miner; If the brushing Is don« by hammer and
steel, h« shall J»e classed as a rock miner.
Timbcirmen taking out rock while engaged in

r(>-timberlng or repairing, shall not be classed
as rock miners.

RETIREMENT.
Where any employee has drawn his time be-

fore the regular pay day, h<e thereby severs his
connection with the Company, and any alleged
grievance he may have, ceases to be a ques-
tion for consideration under this agreement.

CHINESE LABOR
The United Mine Workers of America do not.

In any way, prohibit the employment of Chin-
ese In or around th« mine, but where such
labor Is employed, they shall be paid the scale
for such work, with the following provisions,
1.6., that where they are now employed at
Bankbaad and Canmore, the present rates shall
not be interfered with, in any way, by the
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TTnlled Mine Worker* of America, during the
Ufa of this acreement.

OIL.

Present conditions ta prevail.

PAY DAY.

The Companies will pay the regrular pay
rolls at the several mines, for all watres earned
duringr the previous calendar month, on th*
fifteenth of each month. If the said fifteenth
lie a Saturday, and If not, then on the first Sat-
urday after the fifteenth, except In case of the
fifteenth falling on a Sunday, when the Com-
panies will pay on the fourteenth.

Any employee desiring to leave the services
of the Company, on his request, shall be paid
all moneys due him within two days nftor his
stoppage of work.

MARKET RESTRICTIONS.
It is agreed that District No. 18, United Mine

Workers of America, will not, in any way, res-
trict or interfere with the marketing of coal or
coke, to any person, firm, or corporation.

TURN OF CARS.
The Company shall, as far as practicable,

supply each and every miner with an equal
turn of cars.

BACKHANDS.
The present practice of working miners, eith-

er as partners, or with miners and laborers,
as It exists in the several camps at the present
time, shall be adhered to.
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On til Company work, the Company ahall
•mploy such cI«m of men »a the work requires,
and at the rate of wagei provided for in thia

agreement.

Outeida Wag*

Occupation. Per Day. Hour*.

Bottom .Man $2.89 10
Slate Pickere (boye) 1.87 10
Bate Plckere (men) 2.47 10
Cat Ollerg (men) 3.47 10
Car Oilers (boys) 1.6B 10
Tally . Boys 1.S7 10
Teamsters 2.89 10
Backamlths S.86 10
Backsmith's Helpers 2.90 10
Carpenters S.8B 10
Carpenters' Helpers 2.90 10
Power House Engineers S.86 11
Power House Engineers 8.40 8

Pan Men 2.90 12
Hoisting Engineers 8.20 8
Hoisting Engineers 8.78 10
Hoisting Engineers 4.40 12
Tail Rope Engineers S.88 8
Tall Rope Engineers 8.85 10
Rndesa Rop« Engineers 8.80 10
Box Car trader Engineer 8.40 ..u

Tipple Engineer 8.40 10
Screen Englue Tender 2.66 10
Locomotive Engineer 3.40 10
Locomotive Switchman 8.00 10
Fireman 2.89 8
Fireman 8.86 12
Fireman's Helper 2.65 10
Railway Car Helper 2.60 10
Tipple Dumper (man) 8.89 10
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Tipple Dumper'a Helper* 1S4
Tipple Dumper (boy) l.ts

Top Caxera 3.64

Car Repairer S.40
( 'ar Repalnnr'a Helper 2.90

llrealrtr Engineer 1.40

Kan Fireman 3.40

I^mpman (Depending upon
number of lampa and aklll of
man) 12.47 to 2.89

Lampman (Dependlnv upon
number of lamps and skill of

man) t2.47 tc. S.40

Machlnlata $t.40 to S.85

MachlnlaU' Helper 2.00

Ashman 2.B0

Ashman ' 2.89

Wiper (man) 2.89

Coupler (man) 2.47

Coupler (boy) 1.6L

Mreaker Oiler 2.89

Washer or Tippler Oiler 2.89

Itreaker Picker Boaa 2.89

Timber Framer 8.40

Timber Sawyer 2.64

Box Car Shoveler 2.89

Breaker Platform Boas 2.89

Breaker Platform Men 2.60

Ilneia'-er Screen Men 2.47

nock Bank Men 2. <7

Dirt Bank Men 2.17

Finisher after Box Car Loader.

.

2.47

AU other Outdoor Liabor 2.47

10

10

10

10

10

10

12

12

10

10

10

12

12

10

10

11

11

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10
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Bm Hiv* Cok* Ovwis

Occupation. Per. Day. Hoar*

Levelling and drawing (6V4 ton

charge) per oven 10*
l^evelling and drawing (5 ton

charge) pier oven *•

Loading Into box or open cars

(over 200 tons per month)

per ton •
^'^

Loading Into box open car»

(Lesa than 200 tons per

month) per ton 1*

Steam Locomotive Engineer 3.40 10

Motorman 'l* ^^

Larryman 2.47 10

Plasterers 2.47 10

Carters and Cleaners 2.47 10

All other Labor 2.47 10

Bslgian Ceks Ovans

R*m Engine Man »« 1"

Chargers 2.89 10

Clayers 2** ^^

Drawers 2.^* ^*

Loaders 2«« ^
Briqustts Plant

Engineer '•** ^2

Brlauetter '^ 12

Brlquetter's Helper »-40 12

Tar Melter 2.89 12

Laboiwrs 2^9 12

lni>:d« Wagss

SboUlghter >•*> *



Id

lrftltlcem«n *?•
iBrattlceman'B Helper »•'»

iTlmberman • .

iTlmberman'* Helper •

2-J»
iTracklayers

*•

iTracklayefB Helper ^<°
iMotorman • ,

iMotoriMUi'B Hialper ^'l
iLocomotlve Engineer »"»

l.ocomotlve Switchman > ^-^o

iDrivers • .'j,,

|r>rlver« (wet places) »•»"

Drivers (spike team) »•»«

:;oupler« (men)
Irouplers (boys) ;:',:,"/ leK
Switch Boys »l.»7to 1.65

iDoor Boys
J*

iRope Riders •••• *•

iMain and Tail Rop« Riders .... 3.30

Ipushers 2^5
llSuckers ' „

.^g

h'oaien
j-jO

Miners , -,.

jMlners (wet places) 3'°

Block Miners '

IMmber Handlers »-^»

laborers „'-,

Icagers. Slope and Incline Z'o

loagers. Shaft ••*'^

iMachinennan ",.

iJlachinemen's Helpeir •

^^^
Ipumpmen "TU'C son
ll'umpmen (A. R. & I- Co.) • • • • • 8-2»

lnolstmen »««? »<> ?!?
ll>Hver« (boys) n.68 to 2.76

Icrlppers '"".ViKi^ 2 76
larlppers (boys) |1.«B to 8.76

S
8

8

S
8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8
8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8
8

8

8

8



so
Pipe Fitter-* Helper. , „Pick Carrier. ...:... tii;": ill '

Clutchmen ....
""to 2.75 g

Rollermen . ?'" 8
2.76 8

CONTRACT PRICES.

THE CANMORE COAL COMPANY LIMITED,
No. 1 8«am.

No. 2 S«am.
Br*Mt«: 20 feet wide, coal to be n.i.i i»

e^irertii.rne'Lr '-' - ••- -^. -
in^rop^ruo^ a't's'llj"'^: T} '" "' ''^'"' '"•

for each toZ " ?hici]te,r
'°°' ••*' ""**' ^"^

..ra ,or each foo^ .n'.c.^e;.. '"^'oer
J'^^



s
8

8

8
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seam to be nald for n* m ^ .

I

lineal yard. " *=*"'" »««• l?ch per

No. 3 8«am.

|ba^'':?^^3^J^„«Jf™« " No. 1 .earn. The
;e« or seam -t^T^rUtV.La^T ""r,^ 1^

I

*\o. 1 seam. **"'» * 'n

No. 4 Soam.

,
BKEASTS: 20 feet wide lean „

r^^'^i -r- '-5-s^or ^^r^'S
^6 cent- p^r' J^pL" L^rta'^r"""-^^'^

«'

thlcknew Of seam to b^ ,^m * ^'•e«8ln»
at 76 centu per ^ot Lr^.n^," P™IX"-"onately

minimum thlcki^\S^» i 1 /*""* '^"''° t° *
rock.

"»<=*'»««» of « feet. JncludlnK dirt or

he«, to be'^ald SopoTt^^naUly'^T"^ I"'^'^-

I

root per lineal y„d. *
' ^ °®'"» P^'

Capoy 8«ani

and includStlf'^r'tlmbfr^"" *' "'"''«"'•

Of track, per llneai ^rd ,« 60 ^^" """^ '"^'"«

Is rd-;:^-- - ^-u"^u//rrp"f;
areata: (Acrow the pitch.) 12ft wide and



or >e« t::;"?^' :Z 'LTZ *"'*''
'
""'

ately.
"**'" '*"^ propurtion-

The following price, to prevail i„ all .eam«:

Bulkheads, according to iir.«onf „ .. 1
12.50. All rfltif«i,__i .

Proaent practlB<!l

pa^'eS'^^^-^irr:-^.0. to J
rates"''"

'" "' '"'^*" " "^^ ^"»« «t present!

Gangrway, to be driven by special contract.

BANKHEAD MtNES UMrTED.
No. S«am.

MAIN GANGWAY: Special contractCOUNTER GANQWAV- in *->„. .j" . I
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. sheet iron.
"^uaer way, and laying or

shf^t C%he cc^'mo" be „.?!";'!• """ *^^*"^
and .lack and refu^ tl k/^kk ''!'° "« «=""'«.

Wd.. and the^^r J^r^Tr^r^*"* ^'"«

The above prices are hnBori «« *k
ing 814 feet thlr-W % 1 °" "** "««"> be-

No. a 8«am.

GANGTWAY: Square sets sf.
tween notches, 8ft a^d »f le|l i/^''^ T
PXea"yriT '"^ ioP «nd"^'de ,%Too

COUNTER gangway: Si„g,e timber.
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lagged, with a section on the low Bide of «t

least Sfeet 10 Inches wide fron. top to low side

section, to Inside of timbering, and height ol

seam »6.00 per lineal yard. Including slngVa

timber lagged. 60 cents per set two pieces

lagged; $1.00 per aat three pieces lagged.

CHUTJ38- (Between main and counter gang-

ways ) 10 feet wide, and height of seam, $5.00

per Itoe*! yard. Including building of ladder

way. Chute, and brattice. »nd laying of sheet

'™ANGJ.K CHUTES: High rib timbered and

lagged. If required. 10 feet wlda and high of

seam $6.00 per lineal yard. Including timbering,

building brattice and chute, and laying she«vt

iron The coal to be put into the chute, and

sUck and refuse to be gobbed behind wing

boards, and the cool to be forked. If reaulred.

BRBAS'^S: (Up the pitch.) 20 feet wide, with

airway on each rib, and coal chute and gob,

$5 88 per lineal yard. Including timbering,

building ladder way. brattice and «^hute, itnd

laying Sheet Iron. Coal to be put Into the chu«e.

e'lsteck and refuse to be gobbed behind ^ng
boards, and the coal to be forked. If required.

CROSS CUTS: (Between angle chutes or

breasts.) 3ft. secUon on low side. If required.

8 feet wide from top of low side section, to In-

lide of timbers, and height of seam; $4.60 per

lineal yard. Including single timber, lagged.

PILLARS: (40 feet wide.) $8.67 per lineal

yard. Including timbering, building <>« ohute.

and taking up of old chute In breast. Th" co*l

to be put into the chute, and slack
«»*

J^fuse

to be gobbed behind wing boards, and the coal

ot be forked, If required.



8S

SKIPS: « feet wide, and height of team.

,2 50 per Uneal yard. Including timbering.

The above prlcea are ba«ed on the wam be-

,„r8 feet to 10 teet thick. If more than 10 feet

Mck Tproportlonate allowance will ^e m^^.

and If lei. than 8 f«et. a proportionate deduc-

tion will be made, except In gangways.

No. 3 8«am.

GANOWAY: Single """^"
.^^fft^'^'izlia

^^CniTES: (Between main and counter

oV^ 10 feet wide and height of seam.
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and refuse gobbed behind wing boards and the

coal forked. If required.

BREASTS: (Up the pitch.) 20 fe«t wide.

"16 88 per llnaal yard. Including tlmberlnK,

building ladder way, brattice and chute, and

layln. sheet iron, the coal to be put 'nto he

chute, and «11 alack and refuse gobbed behind

wing boards, and the coal forked, if required.

CROSSCUTS: (Between angle chutes or

breasts.) 3ft. section on low side, if required. 8

feet wide from top of low side section, to in-

side of timbers, and height of seam. $4.50 per

lineal yard, including single timber lagged.

PILLARS: (40 feet wide.) $r "7 per lln«il

yard, including timbering, building "' <=»''»'«•

and taking up of old chute in breast. Coal to

be put into the chute, and stack and refuse to

be gobbed behind wing beards, and coal to be

forked. If required.

SKIPS: 6 feet wide, and height of seam.

$2.60 per lineal yard. Including timbering.

The above prices are based on the seam be-

ing S faet thick, if more or less than 8 feet, to

be paid for proportionately, except In gang-

ways.

No. 4 Saam.

MAIN GANGWAY: Single timber tagged,

with a section on low side, of at least 4 feet.

12 feet wide from top of low 8ld,« section, to in-

side of timber; $8.60 per lineal yard for coal,

including single timber, lagged. 75 cents per

foot of thickness per lineal yard for rock. When

square s«ts are required. 8 feet colars between

notches. 8ft. and 9ft. legs. 12ft. spread. 6ft. cen-
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tre to centre laKged top and .ldo». »»-50 Per

lineal yard for coal. Including timber, and .5

cenU ^r foot of thlckne.. per lineal yard, for

rock.

COUNTER QANGWAY: (On upper bench

of wain.) Single timber lagged, with »•«;»'»"

onToTalde of at lea.t 3 feet 10 feet w ^e from

top of low aide section, to Inalde «« "mber. 9

feet high. »«.00 per lineal ytard. Including single

timber legged.

CHrTES: (Between main and counter gans-

way" on upper bench of aeam.) 10 feet wideS per lineal yard. Including bul ding of

ladder way. chute and brattice, and laying of

sheet Iron.

BREAarS: Up the pitch on "PI'" „^,''"j^''„^,

20 feet Wide, including timbering, building of

chute, brattice, -talrway. and '"^y'^K sheet Iron

he coal to be put Into the chutev and slack and

rrfuw gobbed behind wing boards, and the coal

lo" forked, >f recinlred. $6.50 per lineal yard.

CROSS CUTS (Between breasts, on upper

v»nrh of seam)- Jtt. section on low side. If re-

SXd V"eT wide f.-.m top of >ow side section

to Inside of timber, and height of bench. »B 00

per lineal yrri. Including single timber, lagged.

PILLARS (40 feet wide, in upper bench):

»10^26 per lineal yard, including timbering, bulg-

ing chute, taking up old chute In breast. Coal

to be put into the chute, and slack and refuse

Lobbed behind the wing boards, and the coal to

be forked. If required.

SKIPS (Upper bench): 6 feet wide and

heS of seam »2.B0 per lineal yard. Including

timbering.
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The above prices are based on the seam being
I) feet thick, if mot» or less than 8 feet, to be
paid for proportionately, except in gangways.

No. S 8«am.

MAIN GANGWAY: Single timber lagged,

with a section on low side of at least 4 feet. 13

fuet wide from top of low side aection to inside

of timber, including single timber lagged $7.20

per lineal yard for coal, and TE cents per foot of

thickness per lineal yard for rock, when required

to be lifted. When square sets are required, 8ft.

collars between notches, 8ft. and 9ft. legs, 12ft.

spread, 5ft centre to centre, laggted top and
sides, 18.20 per lineal yard. 76 cents per foot of

thickness per lineal yard for rock.

COUNTER GANGWAT: Single timber lagged,

with section on low side of at least I feet 10

feet wide from top of low side section to Inside

of timber, and height of seam, $6.00 per lineal

yard. Including single timber lagged.

CHUTES: BertweMi ntain and counter gang-
way.) 10 feet wide, $5.00 per lineal yard, includ-

ing building of ladder way, chute <uid brattice,

and laying of sheet Iron.

ANGLE CHUTES: High rib timbered add
lagged. If required, 10 feiat wide and height of
seam, $6.00 per lineal yard, including timbering,
building brattice and chute, and laying of sheet
Iron. Coal to be put Into chute, and slack and
refuse gobbed behind wing boards, and tha coal

to be forked. If required.

BREASTS (Up the pitch): 20 feet wide, in-

cluding timbering, chute, air tight brattice,

stairway, laying of she«it iron, and the cap rock:
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all coal to be forked, If required, and the alack

and other refuae to be gobbed behind the wlnir

boarda, and th^ coal to be put Into the chutes

)6.60 for the coal and the rock.

CROSS CUTS <BetWieen angle chutea or

breaata): 8ft. aection on low aide. It required. 8

feet wide from top of low aidn section to inside

of timber, and the height of the seam, including

single timber lagged. $4.50 per lineal yard.

PILLARS (40 feet wide): $10.67 per lineal

yard. Including tlmbinrlng, building of chute, and
Inking up old chute In breast. The coal to be
put into the chute, and slack and refuse to be
Kobbed behind wing boards, and the coal to be
forked, if required.

SKIPS: 6 feet wid« and height of seam. }2.60

per lineal yard, including timbering.

The above prices are based on the seam being
8 feet thick, if more or less than. 8 feiat to be paid
for proportionately, except In gangways.

No. 6 8«am.

MAIN GANGWAY: Single timber lagged,

with a seotion on the low side of at least * feet.

12 feet wide from top of low side section to in-

E'lde of timber, 18.00 per lineal yard for coal, in-

cluding single timber lagged, and 7B cents per
foot of -thickness per lineal yard for rock, where
required to be lifted.

COUNTER GANGWAY: Slngla timber lagged,

with a section on low side of at least 8 feeit. 10

feet wide fi m top of low side section to inalde

of timber, and 8 feet height of seam, fO.OO per
lineal yard, including slngla timber lagged.



so

P«r «n*, yard. ircfu'drnT'bSlw "of ,?T """
chut* and brattice .nrt i-„ii 5 ' '*' ''"' ''"V.
tto chute 1. bu U ibovt tA:,*"'*' 1'""- '«^*«
except fop the fm lenLh «n "f °' '"• •«""».

•earn. t6.00 per llne.1 «rH .^ *^.*"'' "'''"t of

Coal to be put Inio the JhJ^'.u^i"»
••"^' """

ter;?.^rrfr- --•-- '"-r b':

Pef'?f„tr?.r^.^Cc'lu%K„l" T' -''- •««
ladder way. brattie chut, "^"'f""*' "J" '-ig
iron, coal fi be put In^o ^L« oh"? '"^'"f "»*««'

refute to be gobbed behind "'l'
'"« "'*«='' ^nd

coal to be fofkeiff rSulred "^
""''"' '"" '^^

hr^iuK »riti?;rro ?/^* '''""^- -
feet wide from top o? ^LZ'^^"' " '"""'red. 8
of timber, an? hefght oT^t^ X"" '° '"•'"'«

yard im^iudlng .i„|,e t^mCTaKitd "*' ""**'

yarO«i„i?,«tA„rb*u'lid. *••'", "^^ ""*->

i".^^re.°rd{EPf--
^rp^r " tr^fo^e^tf^-xi'-
PerKlya'rS^r^-1m^:X°' ""'^ *''"

for proportionately! except r^'J^aV" '^ ""''
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All Uamu.

.-. or pay 60 cenl.-p'e.'K iU":;;;^.
" ""«"

../f/ufuC ,tXr """'''''' " -<"'-«' 'o

..LBERTA RAILWAY AND IBRIQATION
COMPANY.

.o;^'Lr.r.re'a%5oV-o!r„r*"' •'""• -•
PICK MININO:

MACHINE MINING:
Runners (rooms), 1»V4 cents oer tnnRunners (narrow worit) iflu^^ .
^crapers (room,,. lo'clkt'^rT.' "*' ""''

Scrapers (narrow work) iiu.\l^



Loaders, room cross cuts, per Uneal yard »1.55.

Loaders, lifting bottom, per lineal, yard for

each foot In depth. 77 cents.

Loaders, laying rails In entries. 50 cents per

''^Loaders, cutting through faults, entry width

and height per lineal foot. 80 cents.

Loaders. unwelgh*d coal, entry width and

height, per Uneal foot. 80 cents.

Loaders, room necks, each. *4.00.

LoadM-8. entries, where necessary to use dyna-

mite on account of wat*r. the Company to fur-

nish dynamite free, per ton extra. 10 cents.

Machine runners, cutting through faults, entry

width and height, per Uneal foot, 19H cents.

Machine runners, unwelghed coal, entry width

and height, per lineal foot. 19% cents.

Machine scrapers, cutting through faults

entry width and height, per Uneal foot, 14%

"^Machine scrapers, unwelghed coal, entry wieth

and height, per Uneal foot. 14% cents.

Other prices and oondttlons underground, to

remain as existing March 31st.. 1911.

DIAMOND COAL COMPANY LIMITED.

All coal to be paid for an screened basis, one

ton being considered 2,000 pounds.

PICK MINING:
PHlars and stumps. 68 cents per ton.

PICK MINING:
Runners (rooms), 13% cents per ton.

Runners (narrow work), 19% cenU r r ton.

Scrapers (rooms). 10 cents per ton.

Scrapers (narrow work). 14% cents per ton.

Loaders (rooms). 52 cents per ton.

I.oadcrs (narrow work). 80 cents per ton.

Leaders (bone coal over 4 Inches thick In en-
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tries and rooms), per running yard, 43 oentB.

Loaders, square booms In entries, 20 cents per

set.

Loaders, Pound booms lin entries, 40 cents per

set.

Loaders, room cross cuts, per lineal yard, I1.5B.

Loaders, lifting bottom, per lineal yard for

each foot in depth, 77 cents.

Loading, laying rails la entries, BO cents per

pair.

Loaders, cutting through faults, entry width

and height, per lineal foot, 80 cents.

Loaders,' unwelghed coal, entry width and

height, p«r lineal foot, 80 cents.

Ijoaders, room neck; each $4.00

Loaders, entries, where necessary to use dyna-

mite on account of water, the Company to fur-

nish dynamite free, peir ton extra, 10 cents.

Machine runners, cutting through faults, entry

width and height, per lineal foot, 19% cents.

Machine runners, unwelghed coal, entry width

and height, per lineal foot, 19 V4 oents.

Machine scrapers, cutting through faulty

entry width and height, per lineal foot, 14%
cents.

Machine scrapers, unwelghed coal, entry width

and height, per lineal foot, 14% oents.

BRUSHING: CJod or -draw slate in emtries or

rooms, to be paid at the rate of 75 cents per

yard, when over B inches In thickness, when un-

der 6 Inches in thickness, no yardage Is to be

liald for draw slate.

ROYAL COLLIERIES LIMITED.

All coal to be paid for on screened basis, one

ton being considered 2.000 pounds.
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PICK MINING:
Pillars and stumps, 68 cents per ton,

MACHINE MINING:
Runners (rooms), 1J% cents per ton.
Runners (namow work), 19^4 cents p«r ton.
Scrapers (rooms), 10 cents per ton.
Scrapers (narrow work), 14^4 cents per ton.
Loaders (rooms), 52 cents per ton.
Loaders, (narrow work), 80 cents per ton.
I..(niders (Bone coal over 4 inches thick in «n-

I rles and rooms), per running yard, 43 cents.
IxKiders, stiuare booms in entries, 20 cents per

set.

Loaders, round booms In entries, 40 cents per
set.

Loaders, room cross cuts, per lineal yard, $1.55.
Loaders, lifting bottom, per lineal yard for

each foot In depth, 77 cents.
Loaders, layilng rails in entries. 50 cents per

pair.

Loaders, cutting through faults, entry width
and height, per lineal foot, 80 cents.
Loaders, unweighed coal, entry width and

height, per lineal foot, 80 cents.
Loaders, room necks, each $4.00
Loaders, entries, where necemai-y to use dyna-

mite on account of water, the Company to fur-
nish dynamite free, per ton extra, 10 cents.
Machine runners, cutting through faiilts, entry

width and height, per lineal foot, 19% cents.
Machin* runners, onwelghed coal, entry width

and height, per lineal foot. 19H cents.
Machine scrapers, cutting through faults, ent-

ry width and heiglit, per lineal foot 14% cents.
Machine scrapers, unweighed coal, entry width

and height, per Un^al fot, W/i cents.
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BUSHING: Clod or draw slate In entries or
rooms, to be paid for at the rate of 5 cents per
inch In thickness per Uneal yard, when .over 5
Inches thick. In entries It shall b* loaded In cars
l>y the miner, or loader, without extra considera-
tion, and in rooms stored In the gob or loaded
out.

CHINOOK COAL COMPANY LIMITED

All coal to be paid for on screened basis, one
ton being conslder.eM) 2,000 pounds.
PICK MINING:

Pillars and etumps, 68 cents per ton.

MACHINE MINING:
Runners (rooms), 13% cents per ton.
Runners (narrow work), 19% cents per ton.
Scrapers (rooms), 10 cents per ton.
Scrapers (narrow work), 14% cents per ton.
Loaders (rooms), B2 cents pcj ton.
Loaders (narrow work), 80 cenls per ton.
Loaders (bone coal over 4 inches thick In en-

tries and rooms), per running yard, 43 cents.
Loaders, square booms In entries, 20 cents per

set.

Loaders, round booms In .eintrles, 40 cents per
set.

Loaders, room cross cuts, per lineal yard, $1.55.
Loaders, littling bottom, per lineal yard for

«-ach foot in depth, 77 cents.
Loaders, aaying rails in entries, 50 cents per

pair.

Loaders, cutting through faults, entry width
and height, per lineal foot, 80 cents.
Loaders, unweighed coal, entry width and

height, per line4»l foioit, 80 cents.
Loaders, room necks, each $4-00.
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Loaders, entrlea, where necte^sary to u»e dyna-
mite (Ml account of Tvater, the Company to fur-

nish dynamite free, per t«n extra, IS cents.

Machine runners, cutting throug'h faults, ent-

ry width and hedght, per Hneal foot JSV4 cents.

Machine runners, unwelghed coal, entry width
and helgrht, per lineal foot, 19*4 cent*.

Machine scrapers, cutting through faults, ent-

ry width and height, per lineal foot, 14H cents.

Machine scrapers, unwieJghed coail, entry width
and height, per lineal foot, 14% cents.

BUSHING: Clod or draw slate in entering or

rooms, to be paid at the rate of 6 cents per inch

for «11 clod or slate in excess of 5 Inches.

THE CANADA WEST COAL COMPANY
LrMfTED.

All coal to be paid for on ran-Q<-niin« basis,

«ne ton being 2,240 pounds.
Ixiading to Include shooting, loading of coal,

putting up props, and laying of track In roonw*.

Machine work to be divided beitween machine
runners and scrapers, as follows:

Machine runner 4-7; scraper 3-7.

All cutting to he done In clay underneath coal.

PICK MINING:
Pillars in machine rMrma, p«r ton, 89 cents.

Pillars of 12 feet up to 20 feet, per ton, 90

cents.

ROOMS UNDER TOP COAL:
Cutting 25 cents per ton, and SO cents p<:r

lineal yard In rooms up to 20 feet, over 20 feet

yardage to be paid in proportiion,

lAMdlng 60 cents per toiu



WORK, UNDER

and 60 cents per

87

ROOMS TAKING DOWN ALL COAT.:

Cutting: 25 cents per ton.

Loading 50 centa per ton.

ENTRIES AND NARROW
TOP COAL:
Cutting 26 cents per ton,

lineal yard.
Loading 60 cents per ton, and $1.00 per linaal

yard.

KNTRIES AND NARROW WORK, TAKING
DOWN ALL COAL:
Loading 26 cenits per ton, and 40 cents per

lineal yard.

Leading 50 cents per ton, and $1.00 per lineal

yard.

BRUSHING IN ENTRIEJS;

Bight cents per inch per lineal yard, if put in

cars or stowed in cross cuts without loading in

cars.

Ten cents per inch iper lineal yard If put In car,

moved away, and stowed.

Room necks and wiideniog out rooms, ten

yards narrow work. This appUes to both cut-

ters and loaders. .

TIMBERING:
Flat booms, per set, 20 cents.

Round booms in entries, per set, 60 cents.

CLOD SCALE:
Clod In entries, where there is no ttrushin^

done by miner; loading and stowing, 10 cenU
per Inch per Unesil yard.

Loading, Company lakine away dirt, 6 cents

per Inch per lineal yard.



i«?r?u:ur;e^rr^ ^-•^ "-—^-

Miners to furnish explosives
The. clod to be removed by the mino- #Ins .or the fim four Inch^ for ? . 'f "*'"'-

cents per lineal yard ^nd B ^^ - ^ ''^'' "^
ditlonal Inch. ^ ''^'"" ^"^ each ad-
Rooms ordered to exceed 1« r^^t . ,_

*xtra in .proportion. ^'' '° ^^ P*'"*

THE INTERNATIONAL COAL AND COKE
COMPANY, LIMITED.

No. 2 S.am.
MINING RATE (Except in pillars)-

Pillars to be 48 cents per Kross ton.
YARDAGE:

-ow^sit'-an'rtl^iel^Lro'r ^ ?«' ^'^^ ^ '"''

»1.75 per lineal y^T °' ^°^' °« "PPer side.

^JeT^T'^'^' '° ''^ « '-' ''^ 10 'eet ,1.75 per

per "i;::::r';ard'"^^''
'^^^'" « '*-' ^y « *««, ,1.50

s fcoT^rbrdrtve';""' '^" '"- » ^-t ^y

:;™i::'-^ -—^'-^

;:^:i^EB^-et^^^^^^^^^^^^^
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:hTc™:r' '"'
'" '''''^°'-"°"- "^ ''^ -' ^^

^Jfb^fH;
^"

"u"'^
exclusive of those used toaet brattice, or chutes, 5 cenu per lineal foot

TRACKLAYINO: All tracAs to be Jadd by th*Company, except a pair of temporary ralfs tothe face, which should be taid by the minerwithout charge.
miner,

CHUTES: 30 cents per Ilneafl yard, 5 Dlank«
2 inches by 12 inches. 2 posts every 8 feeV withiToss pieces. This includes sheet iron

foot^irhe^bt."
"""" "" ""**' '^'^ '- «-^'

BRUSHING: 6 feet wide. S oents per inch per

No. 4 Seam.
No powder,

MINING RATE ^Except In pillars):
To be 50 cents per grross ton
Pfllars .to be 43 cents per gross ion.

YARDAGE:

of^elm TJ^ 'I^"
*' '*"' '"''*^' "y thicknes.ot seam, $1.00 per lineal yard

ParaHels; thickness of seam not lesa than 10feet wide. |1.00 per lineal yard

no??*" ".u^
(between levels) thickness of seamnot leas than 8 feet wide. n.OO ,per line^- yard

no^^r.'iK <^;^^" '•"'""S) thickness o^eeam,

than 2R M^t"/
'""' '"'*'• "°' '" ^^ ""ven morethan 25 feet from one side. 11.00 per lineal yari

pi^tl^™°= ^'"»* «« No. 2 seam.
I'ROPS: Same as No. 2 gtam
TRACKLAYING: Same as No. 2 seam.
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CHUfBS: Same as No. 2 earn,
BATTICE: Same as No. 2 seam.
BRUSHINQ: Same as No. 2 aeam.

MeGILLIVRAY CREEK COAL AND COKE
COMPANY, LfMrTED.

No. 2 8«am.

MININO RATE (Except in pillar*)

:

To be B5 cents per kfobs ton.

Pillars to be 48 cents per grross ton.

YARDAGE: Main entries 10 feet wide, by T
feet trlgb on low side, and thickness of coal on
upper side, price $1.75 per lineal yard. Coal from
main entry £5 cents per gross ton.

COUNTER ENTRIES: To be 6 feet by 10
feet. Price $1.76 per Unead yard, coal from
counter entrlice 6S cents per grross 'ton.

CHUTES: Between entries 6 feet by 8 feet,

$1.50 per lineal yard, coal from chutes 65 cents
per gross ton.

BOOM CROSS CUTS: To be not less than S
feet by 8 feeit, not to be driven more than 26 feet
from one side, no track, $1.00 per Itaieal yard.

TIMBERING: Entry timber; maximum to ba
12 Inches in diameter at butt, and 14 feet in
length, $2.00 per set, with lagging.

ROOM TIMBER: Maximum to be 10 inches in
diameter at butt, and 16 feet In length $1.00 per
s«t. If required to set timber of larger dimen'
sions to be paid fof in proportion, or 1)« set by
the Company.
PROPS: All props, exclusive of those used

to set brattice, or chutes, 6 cents per lineal foot.
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TRACKL.ATINO- All trackii to be laid by the

Company, exoi&pt a pnir of temporary rails to the

race, which «hall be laid by Che miner without
charge. .

CHUTES: 80 cents per 'lineal yard. Five

planks 2 inchea by 12 inches, 2 posU every 8

feet with cross piieices, including sheet Iron.

BRUSHING: 6 feet wide, 6 cents per Inch per

lineal y*rd, 12 feet wide, 10 cents per inch per

lineal yard. Brushing is iRlther rock which over-

lies or underlies coal fleam.

BATTICK: 5 cents per lineal yard for each
foot in Aeigbt.

THE WEST CANADIAN COLLIERIES
LIMITED.

Blairmer* South Min*.

No. 2 Soam.

OANGWAY: 8ft. collar lift, spread, 7 te«t

clear above rail, $11.00 per lineal yard, including

all timbering, track laying, dltdhlng, and hand-
ling coal and Tock.

RAISES: 6 feet by 10 feet, Including building

chute and battery, $4.20 per lineal yard, ratA to

be proportional with thcknese.

COUNTER GANGWAY AND CROSS CUTS:
G feet by 6 feet, $3.00 per lineal yard.

BREASTS AND ANGLES: To be driven 12

last to IS feet wide. Including braittlcing and
timbering, 46 cents per cubic yard.

PILLARS, INCLUDING TIMBERING: 85

cents per cubic yard.

CHUTE BUiLDING, INCLUDING LAYING
OF SHEET IRON: 80 cents per lineal yard; if
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ajr U^ht bratt.ce. 30 cem. per J.nea. yard ,„ ad-

BtlUvu* Mine.

No. 1 8««in.

.P?r?^t"-.ea?aLn);:,V-„0 ^""-.r-

tional to length of oouT6oJl,To sVet
"°''°'-

clu™.^u^idin'^chufe?s" nV'"' "' '' '-'• '"-

"rst len,..l of chute 1;^^ !"^ """" """•'J-

built by Oomjany '*""^' »'"<' '' "<>'

COUNTER GANGWAY- T,, k„ i .

•;>• 6 feet from outaTde end by ca^^s'o 'r'lineal yard, Includlnir all ,.i™k1.. ' * •^"
P*""

Ing. brattlcln^, *nd hanJ inl „, "^' *'"^'"' '^y-

..OU, «.de/,^^pj''„„^\f^;- « '- by 6 feet

lol"etbfL%;et''|IZ,''''''-'""'"= -"^ "« ''-'ven

Breaata Of greater ol '<»-»-^' ''' ^*""'''

BREASTS "ACROSS THE PrTPH- Trun 10 feet by 20 feet ln„i ^> " = ^° ''^

brattlclng, and Iav!nl ^^ "f"^ "*"»"» ^^L
«2.00 p^' .itaej 'Z thT .*"'' "mberlng,
quired. »1.00 per ^t ' am '

h"".'^
"''*• " ••^-

tfrlven over 200 fort to it *'°/'f°""a' breasts
extra, up to 300 fe^ Url ."^'^ "'"' P" ^^rd
dlmem,io„a to be paid forT "' *''*'"*'• *"• '«"
a v^ldth of 13% f^7

''"^^" proportion down to
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•llavu* Min«.

No. 2 8«ain.

OANOWAY: To be driven 11 feet collar. 14feet .pread, 7 fw>.t clear above rail. »14.00 per

Inri""!.'^'
'"'""'»'"» «" timbering, track laying,and handling of coaa and rock. Rate to be pro-

portional to length of oallar. down to 8 feet.

CHUTES: To he. driven 7 feet bv 10 feet In-cluding building chutes. 15.50 per lineal yard
nriit length of chute and battery t.l.OO If notUuHt by Company.

I uT/^^"^*^"
GANGWAY: To be driven 6 feetby 6 feet from outside end by car. $3.50 per lineal

yard, including aW timbering, track laying, braf-
tlclng. and handling of coal and rock.

.
?„"^!^ ^}1'^^- ^° '»'"• '"'^•^'> 8 'eet by 6 feet

both sides. 13.00 per lineal yard.

BREASTS "UP THE PITCH": To be driven
10 feet by 20 feet including .timbering, chute and
air tight brattice. $11.10 per lineal yard. Breasts
of greater or less dimensions, to b,?. paid for in
proportion, down to a width of 13 >4 feet.

PILLARS: 48 cents per cubic yard, including
setting of five rows of iprops. where necessary.

BREASTS "ACROSS THE PITCH": To berun 10 feet by 20 fe,f.t including hauling coal.
•

l.ratticing. and laying track, and timbering.
Jli.OO per 11. eal yard, three piece sets if re-
'luired. $1.00 per set. All horizontal breasts.
dH%"en over 200 I».9t. to be paid $1.00 per yard
extra, up to 300 feet. Breasts of greater or less
dimensions to be paid for in proportion down toa wldtlh of 13H feet.
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•llavu* Min*.

No. 4 8«am.

OANOWAY: To b« driven «ft. collar 12 fl•pread. 7 feet clear above mil. »1 .oo p'; llneiiy.rd. Rock in c.ntre $1.26 per ilneal ya?d
COUNTKR OANOWAY: To be driven 6 feetby 6 feet, tS.SO per IlnK-al yard.

BREASTS:

^J^
be drlv^ 6 feet by 20 feet. 16.00 per lineal

It aeam is le»g than 5 feet to be paid II 00 Ism
r^t/'f./^' '" reduction, and ,to Increase at t1^rate of $1.00 per line.l yard per foot In thlckne.^

t^m^^u^'^^- "^^ •"> •"•'^n « 'eet by 6 feetfS.OO per Hneal yard. '

.et^ln.[^f"f?i
"

"^"'Z
P"«ublc yard, Including•ettlnar of five row. of props, where nece.sary.

Lilla Min*.

No. 1 Saam.

^^GAXOWAY: To be driven by special con-

BRBA8TS "UP THE PITr-w.T^^i ...

brattice, built air tl^ht from f. .*""*' ^'^^'^

tto. ™d ,lab.,iw. .0 .„,. „r .ubrTOd""PILUHS -ACROSS THE PITCH-: «, ...^
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per cubJc yard. Including tlmberiiiK and hand-
lliiK of coal and rock.

CROSS CUTS BETWEEN ROOMS: 10 toet
wide, 70 centg per cubic yard.

till* Min*.

No. 2 Stam.

OANOWAY: To be driven 8ft. collar, 11 ft.
•pread, 7 feet clear above rail. Including timber-
Inir, 110.00 per lineal yard.

COUNTER OANOWAY: To be driven 6 feet
liy 6 ffet from outside end by car, )3.00 per
lineal yard.

RAISES: To be driven 6 feet by 6 feet Includ-
ing tlmberlnfir. chute and air tight brattloe^ }3.00
per Hneel yard.

BREASTS "UP THE PITCH": Including tim-
bering, chute building, and brattice, 60 centm per
cubic yard.

ROOM CROSSCUTS: 6 feet by 6 feet, $S.OO
per lineal yard.

ALL SEAMS: In caa* the Company wlahei
to pay on basis of cubical contejita, the raU paid
shall be according to existing basis of measure-
ments and prices.

THE CANADIAN COAL CONSOLIDATED
LIMITED.

Old Mint.

MAIN GANGWAY: Entry shall be driven 10
feet wide by 7 feet lilgfc. In the clear, inside the
tlmbeir, and be aecuredy timbered with sets, not
exceeding 6 feet centres, ditch to be carried on
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one Aide, to be paid for at the rate of »11.00 per
lineal yard. To Include also the laying of ties
and shont length ral'la.

PARALLEL AIRWAYS: Shall be driven 7
feet by 8 feet, timbered with set», 3ft. plecfes,
Sft. centres, to be paid for at the rate of $6.36 per
lineial yard.

CROSS CUTS: Cross cut* or angles shall be
driven 4 feet by 4 feet, untlmbered, and to be
paid for at the rate of 12.00 per llnead yard.
BREASTS: Breasts 9 feet by 10 feet equare,

Including timber and chute building. Timber-
two props wKh cap pieces. 3M> feet from each rib,
and 8ft. centres up the pitch. Chut»i, »ldes two
planks high on each row of props; bottom, two
pilanks and sheet Iron, to be paid for at the rate
of $6.50 per lineal yard. -

ANGLE CHUTE: .6 feet by 10 feet, to be paid
for at the rate of »S.BO per lineal yard, when
timbered with three piece set, 60 cents per set.
Yardage $1.75 per lin«al yard.
CRIB CHUTE: 9 feet by 6 feat Including

partition and lining. Laddeiw and timber chutes
to be built by the Company, to be paid for at the
rat« of $9.00 per lineal yard.

PILLARS: All pillars to be paid for at the
rate of 43 OF.nts per cubic yard, Including props
at 9 feet centres.

Shaft Mine.

GANGWAY: Entry shall be driven 10 feet
wide by 7 feet high .In tUe clear, InMde th^. Um-
ber end be securely tlm|ered wl.t;h sets, not ex-
ceeding 5 Jaet centres, ditch Ur be carried on one
side, to be paid for at the rate of $11.00 per lin«al
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yard. To Include also the layinir of tleg and
short length ratls.

PARALLEL AIRWAY: 8 feet high In the
clear, 8' fc£t wide, 6-tnch collar, and 6-dnch leg'
on high Side, 6*t. centres, lagged on top, $6.90 per
lineal yard.

LONGWALL STEP BRKASTS: 46 cent* per
cubic yard. The distance between sets of tim-
bers 5 feet from centre to centre of the square,
tlmbeTS to be set dn pick boles dug in the roof,
the diameter of the timbers to be S-lnch mini-
mum.
RAISES OR ANGLES: 7 feet by 8 feet with-

out timber, 50 cents per cubic yard, wlvfin 'tim-
bered With props, 6 cents per foot. Yardage
J1.76 per lineal yard.

CROSSCUTS OR RAISES: 4 feet by 4 f6e,t

untlmbered, J2.00 per lineal yard.

PILLARS:
Forty-three cents per cubic yard, including

props at 9ft. oejitree.

An extra props set by the contract miner, to be
paid for at the rate of 5 cents per lineal foot,
by extra timbej- Is meant, all timber set by the
contract miner In excess of the number «peolflled
in the schedule for that particular class of work
in which he Is engaged.

HILLCRE8T COLLERIEZ, LIMITED.

Mining latp, except in pillars, to be 50 oejits
per gross ton.

Mining raite In plltars to be 40 cents per gross
ton.
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YARDAGE: Leyels to be 10 feet wide, 7 feet
Mgrh on low side, and thicknie«8 of coad on upper
side, f 1.7S per lineal yard.
PARALLEL AIRWAYS: To be 6 feet by 10

feet, $1.76 per lineal yard.
CROSS CUTS (Between levels): To be 6 fe«t

by 8 feet, $1.60 per tlneal yard.
ROOM CROSS CUTS: To be not less than 8

feet by 8 feist, not to be driven nrare than 26 feet
from on« vide, no tracka, $1.00 per Mneal yard.
TIMBERING: Room timber, maximum to be

lOin. in diameter at butt, and 16 feet In length,
$1.00 par set. If required to seit timbers of ters-
er dimensions, to be paid for In proportion, or
be set by the Company.
ENTRY TIMBER: Maximum to be 12 inches

in diameter at butt, and 14 feet in length, $2.00
per set, with lagging. If requlned to set timber
of larger dimensions, to be paid for in propor-
tion, or be set by the Company.
PROPS: ATI props, exclusive of those used to

set brattice, or chute, 6 oeata per lineal foot. In
plllans, 4 cents per 'lineal fooit.

TRACK LAYING: AH tracks to be laid by
the Company, except a pair of temporary rai'ls

to the tace, which shaU be laid by the miner
without chargie.

CHUTES: 80 cents per lineal yard, 5 planks,
2 Inches by 12 Inches, 2 po«ts every 8 feat, with
cross pieces. This includes slieet iron.
BRATTICE: 6 cents per Maaal yard for each

foot in height.

BRUSHING:
per lineal yard;
per IlneAl yard.
The above prices are based upon the i»reaent

method of worUng.

6 feet wide, 8 cents per inch
12 feet wide, 10 cents per Inch
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MAPLE LEAF COAL COMPANY, LIMITED.

No. 1 Smki.

MINING RATE: All work, except pUlar work,
to be 50'cent« per cuMc yard.
PILLARS: 43 oeuit* per cubic yard.
YARDAOB: Level* to be 10 feet wide, 7 feet

high on low side, and thicknees of coal on upper
Bide, $1.75 per lineal yard.
PARALLEL AIRWAYS: To be 6 faeit I • 1«

feet, 11.75 per Mneal yard.
CROSS CUTS (Between levels): To be 6 feet

by 8 feet, $1.50 piar lineal yard.
ROOM CROSS CUTS: To be not lesB than 8

teet by 8 feet, not to be driven more than 25 feet
from one side, no tracka, Jl.OO per liaeal yard.
TIMBERING: Room timber; maximum to be

10 inches in diameter at butt, and 16 feet In
length, $1.00 per set. If requlned to set timbers
of larger dimenetions, to be paid for in propor-
tion, or be Bet by the Company.
ENTRY TIMBER: Maximum to be 12 Inches

in diameter at butt, and 14 feet In ienpth, $2.00
per sMt, with lagging; it required tjo set timbers
of larger dimensions, to be paid for in propor-
tion, or be set by the Company.
PROPS : All props, exclusive of those used to

set brattice or chutes, 5 cents per lineal foot.
TRACK tAYING: All traidks to be laid by the

(^mpany, except a pair of temporary rails to the
race, which shall be laid by the miner without
nliarge.

CHUTES: 30 cenu per lineal yard. 6 planks,
i inches by 12 Inches, 2 posts every 8 feat, with
cross pieces. This includes sheet iron.
BRATTICE: S cent* per lineal yard tor each

foot in h«i«ht.
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imU^INO: 6 feet wide, 6 oeitts per Inch per
lineal yard; 12 feet wide, ig centa per toch per
lineal yard.

^

No. a 8mm.

Except in rilllara, M centaMINING RATE;
per gross ton.

PILLARS: 41 «ent» per cubic yard.
ENTRY: To be drlv*« tblcknea* of seam (7>

seven feet clear of the railta, $1.76 per lineal yard
In addHlon to tonnagre.
TRACK LAYING: AM traclts to be laid by the

Company, except a pair of temporary rail* to the
>fttce, which shall be laid by thft miner, without
charge.

TIMBER: Not more than 12 Inches 1b diame-
ter, |2.0« per set.

COUNTER ENTRY: To be dplve» thickness
at seam (6) aU feet clear of the rails, $1.76 per
yard. In additloa to tonnagip.
TIMBER: Not more than g locbe* in diame-

ter, $1.00 per set.

UPPER ENTRY [Same as ENTRY, exceptTIMBER not more than 8 Inciiew In diameter %
piece set $1.60, 2 piece in. \\A%; heavier timber
to be earae as lower entry.
CROSS CUTS BETWEEN ENTRIES: To be

driven thickness of seam, (g) eight feet wide,
11.60 per yard dn addition *o tonnagie.
Every sixth to be 10 feet wide, yardage sane,

battery and first length of chute, $5.00ROOMS OR BREASTS: To b«. driven op the
pitch, not less than 12 feet wide, no* more than
one man In a room in one shift. Timber, same
as No. 1 seam.
ROOM CROSS CUTSi To be driven from



each Bide 8 feet by 8 feet, and not moi» than
26 feet from one side, $1.00 per yard In addition
to tonnage.
CHUTE BUIUDING: Or buildinK brattice to

roof. Props 8 feet apart Same aa No. 1 aeam
chute buiiding.

STAIRWAY: 20 centa per yard.
iBRUSaiNQ: 6 feet wide, 5 centa per inch per

lineal yard; 12 feet wide, 10 centa per inch per
lineai yard.

THE LEITCH COLLIERIES LIMITED.

North Min*

No. 2 Saam.

GANGWAYS: 7ft. 4 inch collar between
the notches, 8ft. iega, lift, spread. 7 feet high
from the rati, including laying of track, digging
<»tch, timbering and lagging $10.00 per lineal
yard. 76 cenU per toot of thicicnMs per lineal
yard for rock when required to be lifted.

COUNTER GANGWAYS 6 feet by « feet, 11.60
per yard.

CI{UTE8 (Between main and countar gang-
ways) : 6 feet by 6 faet, fS.OO per yard.
CROSS CUTS:
6 feet by 6 feet level, M.60 per yard.
6 feet by t feet ang4e, 13.00 per yard.
4 feet by 4 feot level, $2.00 per yard. ,

BREASTS "ACROSS THE PITCH":
To be drtven 16 feet wide, 12 feet high, meas-

uring height from foot wall to roof, measuring
width from low side rib to high side rib.
AUowing S fe^t w4At|t for tMck, qieasuring

from foot wall to low aidia rib.
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Including tfmbering, laylns •track, handling

coal, brattice, building, dirt to be picked and left

in the gob.

To be paid at the rate ot tUM per Unead yard.

Breast! of greater or gmaller dimension*, to be

padd in full proportion.

BREASTS (Up the pitch angles) : As per pres-

ent practice, per cubic yard, 60 cents.

PrLKARB:
Includl*g timbering from across the pitch

work, 50 cents per cubic yard.

Including timbering from up the pitch work,

43 cents per cilbic yard.

South Mins.

No. 1 team.

OANGWAT: 7«t. 4 inch collars between

notclies, 8«t. legs, 11 ft spread, 7 feet high from
ran, including laying of track, Agglng ditch,

timbering, lagging and rock work. $1».0«.

COUNTER GANGWAY: « feet by 6 feet or

tblcknecs of seam, per lineoll yard IS.SO.

CHUTES: 6 feet by- 6 feet or tMckness of

seam, per lineoil yard, $3.00.

ANOL.E CHUTES AND CROSS ANGliES:
14 Ceet by thickness of seam, $4.1B> Wider or

narrower angles *o be paid in ppsportton down
to 12 feet
PILLARS: Including timbering, p«t cubic

yard, 45 cents.

DAVENPORT COAL COMPANY.
No. 2 Saam.

OANGWAT (10 feet wide by 7 feet hl«rh):

$10.00 per lineaa yard. Including loading and
mining ooal and rock, setting poets wHb lagging;

•n the high aide, and laying track.



KAI8KS (10 feet wide): $8.60 per lineal yard

on a basis uf 48 square feet area of face. 1S.00

lor bulkhead and flr«t lenerth of chut«, when nor
put In by Company.
COUNTER (12 feet wide): »4i0 per Hneal

yard. Price Includes pubtlng po«t« with lasglDK

on lilgrh side of the place.

BREASTS (Up the pitch) : 60 cenU per cubic

yard, pflits 2H cents for timber. Building chutes

30 oenits per lineal yard.
f

CROSS CUTS: Price as In breeats, plus $1.0#

per yard for narrow work.
PILXtARS: 4S cent* per cubic yard, plus 2%

centA for timber.
No. 5 8«am.

GANGWAY: BO cents per cubic yard for min-
ing coal. Yardage, $1.75 per lineal yard. $2.00

per set for timbers with lagg'lng. 8 cents per

Inch per lineal yard for brushing.

RAISES: As In No. 2 min«, plus »1.00 per

set for timber. Bridge sets are counted as

two sets of timber.

COUNTER: Same as In No. 2 mine, plus |1.0»

per set for timber.

THE CROWDS NEST PASS COAL COMPANY,
LIMITED.

Coal CrMk Collisry.

Old No. 1 Mins.

MINING RATE: B6 centa per gross ton.

YARDAGE:
Levels and parallals, $1.00 per Hneal yard.

Cross cuts between leveta, $1.00 per lineal yard.

Room cross cut* no tiucks, 60 cents per

lineal yard.



N«w No. 1 MiiM.

MINING RATE: S6 ocAta per gPCM ton.

YaRDAuB:
iMVtiM and parallals, $1.00 per lineal yard.

Croaa cuta between level*, 11.00 per lineal yard.

Room croM cuts, no trtuAsM, iO ceata i>er

lineal yard.

No. 1 MiM East.

MINING RATE: SS centi per groaa ton.

YARDAGE:
Levela and parallela, $1.00 per Uneail yard.

Cross cuts between levels, $1.00 per Hneal yard.

Room cross cots, no tracks, 50 cents per

lineal yard;

No. 1 Min* North.

Upper Bsnoh.

ik'lNIN^ rXtE: 60 cents per sross ton.

YARDAGE:
Levels and parallels, $1.64 per lineal yard.

Cross Cirts between levels, $i.SO i^ lineaa yard.

Room cross cuts, no tracks, 6i cents per

lineal yard.

Lowsr Bsneh.

MINING RATE: 65 cents per gross ton.

tARDAGE:
Lev^s and parallels, $1.00 per lineal yard.

Cross cuts between levels, $1.00 per lineal yard.

Room cross cuts, no tracks, 60 cents per

lineal yard.

, Provided that sbould ttie coal In the top bench
merge with that in the lower, the rates now
iilaced on the "L«wer Bench" shall govern.

No. 1 Miiis South.

iimin^ RATE: 65 cent* per gross ton.
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YARDAGE:

lievcfla and parallela, $1.00 per Hneal yard.
CroMi cut* between levels, tl.OO per lineal yard.
Room- croBB cula, no tracks, 60 cents per

lineal y<ard.

Provide that the above mining rate shall In-

clude) the min-ing out and oasMng back of band
of slate, and that two months after resumption
of work a longrwall rate crha'U be fixed by the
Commissioner of the Western Coal Operators'
Association, and the President of District No. 18,

United Mine Workars of America.

No. 2 Min«.

MINING RATK: 60 cenu per gross ton.

LevAls and parallels, 11.60 per lineal yard.
Cross cuts between levels, $1.60 per lineal yard.

Room cross cuts, no tracks, 60 cents per
lineal yard.
Provided that two months after neaumptlon of

work, a longwaN rate shall be fixed by the Com-
missioner ot the Weetern Coal Operaitors' Asso-
ciation, and the President of District No. 18,

United Mine Workers of Anvertca.

No. 3 Min*.

(No. 8 slope, <uid all workings on the north
side of slope.)

MINING RATE:
Pillar and stall system, 60 cents per gross ton.

Longwall system, 60 cents per gross ton.

YARDAGE

:

Levels anw parallels, $2.00 per Hneal yard.

Cross cuts between levels, $2.00 per lineal yard.

Room cross cuts, no tracks, 60 c«>~ts per
lineal yard.
In longwafll work, the Company guar-^ntee to

keep the brushing up to within 4 feet 6 inches
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«f the face, and when a man failing to do ao,

throuKh the Company, ia put to any inconvent'

enoev he ahaill have the prlvUese of bruahlng hla

own place on Company work, ithe Company 4o
find the neceaaary ioola.

If, ai any time, the ccndltlona become auch
that the miner can lift alx of criffbt Inchea of bot-

tom with 'the pick, without aerloualy affecting

hla work aa a coal producer, he ahall be given
the privilege of doing ao, when required by the
Company.

No. 8 Mina.

MINING RATE: 69 centa per groaa ton.

YARDAOSi:
Levela and paraiHela, $1.50 per lineal yard.

Croaa outa between levela, I1.B9 per lineal yard.
Room 'Croaa cuta, no tracka, M centa per

'.ineal yard.

No. Mina.
MINING RATE:
PtUar and «tall ayatem, 62H centa per gross

ton.

LongwaU ayatem, S2H centa per groaa ton.

TARDAOS:
Lievela and paraHela, 11.50 per Uneal yard.
Croat lita between levela, |1.60 per lineal yard.
Room croaa cuta, no <tracka, 60 centa per lineal

yard.
CLOD: When .the Company requirea the

miner to take down the clod, overlaying the coul,

they shall pay him for doing tbis^ same. Including
stowing, one-half cent per inch in thlckneaa, per
foot In width, per lineal yard, measurement to
be taken weekly in the middle of the working

BRUSHING: Bottom brushing to be done by
the Company.
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All Scams.
. BYSTBM OF WORKINO: Whenever any new
•y«t«in 'Is Inauvursted, or radical change In the

present «y«tem Is made 1u any mine, where
there Is a covtract price fixed thereon, the

Company or the employee may ask for a price

to he fixed on the work as "New Work", as, for

example, a change from "Longwall" to "Pillar

and Stall," or vice versa, shall be considered

"New Work."
PILX.AR EXTRACTION: When pillars are

extracted, the price shall be 6 cents per grross

ton IMS, in all se«ma, than is paid for aoUd coal

mining.
MICHEL COLLIERY.

No. 3 Mins.

MINING RATE: 67K cents per gross ton.

YARDAGE:
Levels and parallels, I1.7B per Tineal yard.

Cross cuts l>etween levels, $1. er lineal yard.

Room cross cutr no tracks, tO ' -'nts per lineal

yard.
Nsw No. 3 Mins.

MINING RATE: 57% cenU per gross ton.

YARDAGE:
Levels and parallels, $1.75 per lineal yard.

Crosscuts between levels, $1.76 per lineal yard.

Room cross cl Ji, no tracks, 60 cents per lineal

yard.
No. 4 Mins.

MINING RATE: 55 cenU per gross ton.

YARDAGE:
Levels and paraltels, $2.00 per lineal yard.

Cross cuta between levels, $2.00 per lineal yard.

Room cross cuts, no tracks, 60 cents per lineal

yard.
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No. 6 Mint.
MINING RATE: 60 cenu per grow ton.

YARDAGE:
Level! and parallels, lOVt feet wide. IS.40 per

lineal yard.
LiAvela and i>araU«la, ISH feet wide, $2.00 per

Hneal yard.

Room «ron :ut«, no tracka, M cenia per lineal
y«rd.

No. 7 Mine.
MINING RATE: 60 cenU per groaa ton.

YARDAGE:
Levela and parallehi, 10 Vi fee4 wide, M.40 per

Hneal yard.
LevieSa and paraHela, ISH feet wide, $2.00 per

Hneal yard.
Room cro«acuts, no tracka, 50 centa per lineal

yard.

No. 8 Mina.
MINING RATE: 65 centa pf^r erroaa ton.

YARDAGE:
Levefla and parallels, $1.00 per Hneal yard.
Cross cuts between levela, $1.00 per lineal yard.
Room cross cut*, no tracka, 60 cents per Hneal

yard.
It lis agreed that tbie thickness of coal to be

taken out in rooms and ptHars, shaU be 12 teeu

All 8«ams
SYSTEM OP WORKING: Whenever any new

system ts inaugurated, or radical change in the
present system is made, in any mine, wher«
there Is a cootraot price fixed thereon, the Com-
pany or 'the employees may ask for a price to

he fixed on the work as "New Work"; as. tnr
example, a change from "Liongwall" i.o "PHlar
and Stall" or vice versa, shall be considered
"New Work."
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PILXuVR EXTRACTION: When plltera are

extrmcted, the price shall be five (6) cent* |>er

groM ton less, In all leanM, than is paid (or

•olid coal mining.
COOS: When the Company require* the

miner to set cose, the cok> ehall be properly

filled wUh rock, provided there la rock handy,
which only require* to be moved once, and shall

pay (or the same at the rate of eeventeen (IT)

cents per foot of height per cog t feet square,

and twenty-two (22) cents pier foot of height

per cog four feet square. The 0>mpany shall

set all cogs larger than 4 feet square, with Com-
pany men.
POSTS: When posts measuring ten feet or

mone In length ore required to be set, the Com-
pany shall pay thirty-three and one-third

(8* 1-S) cents per post. Posts in ptllar work
in No. 8 Mine Michel, rtiall be paid for as at

present, thirty-three and one-third (88 1-8)

cents per post.

BRIDGE STICKS: When the Company re-

quires the miner to set bridge sticks, they will

pay 82.00 per bridge stick.

TRACKLAYINO: Tracks w4th 1« Inch rails

8h4tll be laid by miners in levels and parallels,

and in rooms and inclines shall be laid by min-
ers after one length of rail from frog and switch

Is laid by Company. In rooms a rate of IS cents

per lineal yard for single traoka, and a ratA of

thirty cents per lineal yard for double tracks,

will be paid for all track laid by miners.

TIMBERING: 81-00 per set, with lagging and
centre post, when required by the Company;
$2.00 per set for heavy timbers used in partings.

Room timbers «hall not be over 8 inches in dia-

meter. Levels, Inclines, and slope timbers shall
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not be over 12 Inches In diameter. Anything

above that size; shall be considered 'heavy tim-

bers" and paid for at the rate of »1.B0 per set.

CHUTES: The Company will build the first

section of chutes, miners shall build thereafter,

and shall be paid at the rate of thirty (30) cents

POT llneaa yard for all chutes buUt. The Com-
pany shall dteliver all material, to foot of chutes.

BRUSHING: Pive-«lxth cent per foot In width

per Inch In depth per lineal yard.

McGINTYS: For each time the McGlnty Is

moved, and properly set, the Company 'will pay

$3.00; »1.50 for .each time the Jig or smaller Mc-

Glnty Is moved and properly set; and 15.00 each

time the Bull-wheel Is moved and properly set.

The maximum distance that any of these shall

be moved at thesa figures. Is 12 feet. The Com-
pany reserves to Itself the right to move the

Bull-w^heel with labor otber than that of the

contract miners.

FILLING WATER: The Company will pay

thirty-five (SB) cents per tank for filling -water.

THE H08MER MINES LIMITED

No. 2 8aam.

GANGWAY: 8ft. collar bertwcen notches, lift,

clear spread, 8ft. and 9ft. legs, timber not to ex-

ceed 14 Inches, lagged top and Bld?«, timbers B

feet from centre to centre. Mining and loading

coal, rock to be loaded separately. Including

temporary track and ditch $11.10 per lineal yard.

COUNTER GANGWAY: 7«t. collar between

notches, lift, clear spread, 7ft. and 8 ft. legs,

timber not to exceed 12 Inches, lagged top and

sides, timbers 6 feet from centre to centre. Min-

ing, loading, handling, and dumping coal Into
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chutM, Including track laying, rock to be sepa-

rated and Btowed. »9.56 per lineal yard.

CHUTES: 10ft. collars between notches, 10ft.

sill between notches, thr*e 7ft. posts, lagged top

and sides, timbers 5 feet from centre to centre.

Mining coal and putting Into chute, building of

chute, stairway, and air tight brattice. Company
to furnish cutting machine, for the purpose of

shearing the coal, to be operated by the miner.

$9.70 per lineal .' ird.

BREASTS: 12ft. collar and still three 9ft.

posts, lagged top and sides, timbers 6ft. from

centre to centre. Mining, loading, handling, and

dumping coal into chutes, including track laying,

and brattice. Rock to be separated and stowed

»11.00 per lineal yard.

Where the coal is abnormally hard, the Com-

pany to furnish, when practicable, & cutting

machine, for the purpose of shearing the coal, to

be operat*-d by the miner.

B LEVEL: Where powder Is used, the men
to furnish their own powder.

The above prices are baaed on the seam being

12 Beet thick, If more or less than 12 feet, to be

paid for proportionately.

CORBIN COAL AND COKE COMPANY,
LIMITED.

IN ENTRIES: Collars 14 feet between not-

ches, posts 9 feet high, 17 feet clear spread at

bottom, timbers not to exceed 20 inches in

diameter, or square at butt. For any additional

size add 50 cents per set for each inch In excess

of 20 .inches.

PRICE: Tonnage per yard $18.20; timbers

7ft. centres, $7.00 Twr set; yardage per yard

$1.76; forepoles, where necessary, 26 cents each.
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B TUNNEL:
Collars 10 feet between notches, post* 8. feet

hlKh, 12Hft. clear spread at bottom, timbers not

to exceed IE inches In diameter at butt, placed

4ft. centres.

Tonnage per yard $7.95; yardage, $1.76; tim-

bers, $S.OO per set; fone>-p<rie8, wliere necessary,

20 cents eacH, and 6 cents per cubic yard for

each additional 100 fe«t after 200 feet from near-

««t chute where coal 'is dumped.

MAIN RAISBS: Main raises to be paid for at

day pay of $S.SO per day and a bonus of $7.00

per yard for each yard in excess of an average

of one yard per shift for two men; timbering,

chutes and ladders to be placed as heretofore,

suitable pulley and rope to be pro\rided for each

raise for hoisting timber.

ROOMS "ACROSS THE PITCH":
Caps IS feet between notches, posts 10 feet

high with 16 feiet clear spread at bottom, addi-

tional posts in centre, where required.

$11.00 per yard, timbers $2.00 per set, including

necessary fore-poling. Timbers not to exceed 12

inches In diameter at butt.

If rooms are driven more than 200 feet from
chute where coal is dumped, an extra five cents

per cubic yard of coal will be paW for each 100

feet In excess of 200 feet.

ROOMS "ACROSS THE PITCH": Caps 9

feet over all, posu 9 feet high wit^ 12ft. spread

over all at bottom. Coal breaking and trkn-

ming, $8.2S per lineal yard. Yardage $1.50 per

lineal yard. Timbers $2.00 per set. Fore-poles.

20 cents each.

ROOMS "WALL TO WALL": Caps 12 feet

over all, posts 9 feet high, 16ft. spread over all
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at the bottom. Coal brealetng and tramming
$10.60 per lineal yard. Timbers 12.00 per set;

fore-polea, 20 cents each; tracks 15 cents pc/

lineal yard of tracks laid.

RAISES BETWEEN ROOMS AND LEVELS:
Five feet by 6 feet in coal, t3.25 per lineal

yard, and 5 cents per focit for posts, or $1.00 per

set for timbers necessary, timbers not to exceed

8 inches in diameter.

All timbers to be framed by the Company, ex-

cepting in 18ft. rooms across the pitch, which

are to be framed by the miner. All timbers de-

Uverel ait the face of main e»try and B tunnel.

For raises, to be delivered by tha Company at

the nearest cross-«uit, and for roms, at the

mouth of each room.

Tracks in B tunnel to be laid by the miner

free of cost. Traclts in room across the pitch,

to be laid by the. miner, for which the Company
will pay 16 cents per yard. Track In main entry

to be 'laid by the Company, excepting short

lengths next to the face, wMch will be laid by
the miner free of charge.

In abnormal conditions arising, such as rock

work, or runs of coal, to he paid for by day's

pay or special contract, until normal oonditions

prevail.

POSTS: When the Company needs extra

posts (not specified) set, they shall pay the

miner 5 cents per foot, or Company work for

sante.

BRIDGE STICKS: When the Company r«-

gurlres the miner to set bridge sticks, they shall

be paid Company work for same.
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LOCAL CONDITIONS

THE CANMORE COAL COMPANY, LIMITED.

Mine run ooal, $2.60 per ton.

Screened coal, »8.00 per ton.

Dynamite, 20 cents FW pound.
• Monobel, 80 cents per pound.

"^ater, ouuide tap. pw house using, »1.00 per

™FUTC, cap«, and other supplies at present rates.

THE BANKHEAD MINES LIMITED

PENAX.TY FOR LOADING IMPURITIES:

The miners are to deliver their coal as free from

rock or other Impurities, as It is pracUcable and

in case of a miner falling to do so, he shall be

warned for tl» first offence, for t^e second of-

fence, or agravated cases, he may be discharged.

8UPT*LIBS, ETC.;
The Company will deliver coal to their em-

ployees, residing at Bamtohead, at the foUowlng

prices:

Nut coal, $8.00 per ton.

Stove or egg coal. »4.00 per ton.

Briquettes, $4.00 per ton.

Electric Ughts, per 16 c.p. light, per month, 60

cents. 1,

Dynamite 80 per cent., 20 cenU per pound.

Monobel powder. 80 cenU per pound.

Caps to remain as at presenrt..

Fuse to remain as at present.

Wash house, $1.00 per month.

Ldbrary, 26 cents per month.

Company men to furnish their own tools,

which the. Company agree to take back When

they leave.
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Mouse rentt to remain «ji In *greeinenl ex-

pired March 81«t., 1911. "o long « conditions In

connection wMh houaea remain the same.

ALBERTA RAILWAY AND IRRIGATION

COMPANY.

DOCKAGE: A loader wlU be fined 2B cents for

each offence for sending out dirty coal, and

after the third offence he may ba discharged.

When aned. hta number will be placed on the

dock board on the banlchead. The placing of

his number on the dock board, will be consid-

ered as due warning.
ABNORMAL, CONDITIONS: An abnormal

condition Shall be considered am a condition

where tBe seam Is faulty, or thins out to a point

less than 48 Inches In thickness.

INSIDE DAT WAGES: To be computed from

the time at which the first workman tn the

shift leav*« the surface, 40 the time the first

workman In the shift returns to 'he surfac^

THE DIAMOND COAL COMPANY, LIMITED.

DOCKAGE: A loader will be fined 2B cents

for each offence for sending out dirty coal, and

after the third offence he may he. discharged.

When fined, his number wHl be placed on the

dock board on the bankhead. The placing of

Ms number on the dock board, will be considered

as due warning. . ,

ABNORMAL. CONDITIONS: An abnormal

condition shall be considered as a condition

where the seam is faulty, or thins out to a point

less than 48 inches in thickness.

INSIDE DAT WAGES: To be computed from

the time, at which the Orrt workman in the shift

leave* the aarface, to the Ume the first work-
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man i« the shift return, to the .urface.

THE ROYAL COLLIERIES LIMITED.

DOCKAGE: A loader will be fined 25 cent, for

J^h offenoe for .ending o^ ^^%.^^^^^
after the third offence be may be dlschargea.

When fined, bl. niimber will be placed on the

^ck birdW ^be bankhead. The P*«'"« »'
''^^

number on the dock board, will be con.ldered

^BnS^V conditions: A« «bnorma.

condition shall be considered a. a ~n««"°«

where the warn 1. faoMV. «" «««» ««« *« » P"*"*

io» than 48 inches In thlcknem.

''lN«DE DAY wages: 'o be c«nputed fron»

the time the flr.t workman in the .Wft le«v«

Ihe su??ace. to the time the first workman in

the shift returns to the surface.

CHINOOK COAL COMPANY, tlMrTED.

DOCKAGE: A loader will be fined 26 cent»

for *ach offence for sending out f^y ooal. and

after the third offence he may be dlMharged.

When fined, his number wlH be placed on th»

dock board on the bankhead. The placing of his

number on the dock board will be considered

a. due warning. . __.„r
ABNORMAL CANDITIONS: An abnormal

condition shall be considered as a condition

where the seam Is faulty, or thins out to a point

les. than 48 Inches In thlckne... '

INSIDE WAGES: To be compnt^d from tue

time at which the first workman In the shut

leave, the service, to the time the flr.t workman

In the shift returns to the surface.

CANADA WEST COAL COMPANY, UMXTtO.

The Company will furnish «;rewied 4>a'l to



their workmen at iZM per ton. within a radlua

of one mile from the mine. Beyond this radius,

haulage to be charged.
,. „ k

Any loader Bending up dirty coal, shall bo

warned by having his name plac«>d on the checlc

board at the mouth of the slope. Three offences

in any two months, shall be consWered sufflclent

cause f<»r dlsmteBal. ' ^ ^ ,

If a man is charged with careless shooting of

coal, he shall be warned for the O™' t^" *'"

fences, and on the third offence the P" B^
shall take up the case with the Mine Comnrittee,

and If the case is proven, he may be> discharged.

THE INTERNATIONAL COAL AND COKE
COMPANY, LIMITED.

DOCKAGE: ,. ^ » . „
Old oars to have 25 pounds added »«/»'«•

New cars to have 35 pounds added to tare.

1st. The miner to be warned that he Is send-

ing out dirty coal.

Dockage to b* as follows:

Over 4« pounds and up to 60 pounds, 20t

'°Ov* eJZtds and up to 75 pounds, m
^Tve? ?5 Tounds and up to 112 pounds. 800

""Svf? uaTound. and up to 140 pounds. 1.6««

"^over ?fo°Snds the whole car. (small car) or

3.400 pounds of coal.
,. , „-

Large car over 206 pounds, the whole ca-.

Up™n the ninth offence, the miner is subject

to two day's lay off.

Tenth ofience, discharge.
jaeked.

Bach day upon wWch a miner Is docke*
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count. M an offence. The ten offence* to be

within one month.
Average car to be avewwe of the car« on the

triplSore the c«- In quetton for th*t check

"ThV* company wlH deliver workmen'. Iiou.«

cool at ts.60 per ton.

Other oon«aon. to remain «« under the agree-

ment expired, March 81rt., 1911-

MeOILLIVRAY CREEK COAL AND COKE
COMPANY, LIMITED.

^*^^i^*^hall b* 66 pound, added to the tare of

each oar.

Plnrt dirty coal, warning only.

Rock over 80 pound, and up to 120 pounds,

deduot 400 pound, coftl.

B^ck over 120 pound, and up to 160 pound.,

deduct 800 pound, coal.

Xck over 160 pound, and up to 224 pound.,

deduct 1.800 pound, coal.
r^„nAK

Bock over 224 pound, and up to 280 pound.,

deduct 8.200 pound, coal.

Bock over 806 pound., deduct whole oar.

Ninth offence two day', lay off.

Tenth offence, dlKhafge.
j _^. „,.

Each day on which a miner 1. d«)cked. count,

a. an otl«nce.

Ten offence, to be within one month.

THE WEST CANADIAN COLLIERIES

LIMITED.

Blairmora, Lill., and B«ll«vu« Mina.

Bun of mine coal deMvered to workmen. %i.V>

. per ton.
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Screened coal delivered to workmen, It.OO per

ton.

40 per cent, dynamite, 20 cents per pound.

Monobel, SO cent* per pound.

Fuae, cape, and other uppllee, at preient

rate*.

DOCKAOB: Miners are to deliver their coal

as free from rock and other Impurities as It is

practlcai, and In case of a miner falling to do

so, he shall be warned for the first offence, for

thev second offence, or agKravated cases, he may
be discharged.

CANADIAN COAL CONSOLIDATED LIMITED

Mine run coal delivered to employees, $250

per ton.

Screened ooal (where posilble) delivered to

employeefl. $8.00 per ton.

Forty per cent, dynamite, 20 cents per pound.

Monobel, 80 cents per pound.

Caps, 1 cent e«ch.

Fuse, 1 cent per foot.

Electric detonators (8 feet), 6 cents each.

Wash house, $1.00 per month.

Company men and contract miners to furnish

their own tools which the Company agrees to

take back wrhfen they leave the service, at their

then value.

DOCKAGE: ^ ^
Miners are to deliver their coal as free from

rock, or other Impurities, as it Is practicable,

and in case of a miner faiUng to do so, he shall

be warned for the first offence, for the second

offence or aggravated cases, he may be dis-

charged.
House rents to remain as in agreement ex-

pired March Slst.. 1911, so Ions as conditions In

connection with houses remain the same.
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HILLCRE8T COLLERIES, LIMITED.

The Company will deliver coal to minen, liv-

ing within the lln*lt» of the Townilte of Hlll-

crwit Mlne», at $8.60 per ton for run of mine

co*l, «nd creened coal, when poavlble, at »l.00

per ton.

The Company will aril to Ita employeee, Mo-

nobel powder at »0 centa per pound.

Fuae, capa, and other aupplWa, aa at preaent

ratea.

Waah houae, per man, $1.00 per month.

Water (outalde tap per houae ualng), $1.00 per

month.
DOCKAGE:
Same dockage clauae aa In exlatence March

Slat.. 1911.
. ^

Houae rent to remain aa In agreement expired

March Slat., 1911. ao long aa condMlona In con-

nection with houaea remain the aame.

MAPLE LEAF COAL COMPANY, LIMITED.

Waah houae. $1.00 per month.

Monobel, SO centa per pound.

Forty per cent, dynamite, 20 centa per pound.

Capa, 1 cent each.

Fuaie, 1 cent per foot.

THE LEITCH COLLIERIES LIMITED.

Mine run coal to employeea, delivered, '$2.60

per ton.

Monobel powder, 80 centa per pound.

Forty per cent, dynamite, 20 centa per pound.

Fuae. 1 cenrt per foot.

Capa, 1 cent each.

DAVENPORT COAL COMPANY, LIMITED.

Mine run coal deMvered, $2.60 per ton.

Monobel, SO centa per pound.
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Dyitamlbe, 20 centi per pound. v

Cap*, 1 cent each.

Fuse, 1 cent per foot.

Wash bouse, fl.OO per month.

THE CROW'S NEtT PASS COAL COMPANY,
LIMITED.

Coal to employeef. run of mine, deilvered. Coal

Creek and Mltcbel Collleriea, |if.60 per ton.

Coal to employeei, acreiened, delivered. Coal

Creek and Michel Collieries, »8.00 per ton.

Coal to empkiyees, run of mine, delivered, Fer-

nle, )2.T6 per ton.

Coal to employees, screened, delivered, Fernle,

13.26 per ton.

Sanitation per month for each house, $1.00.

Water per month for each house, 11.00.

Waiter par month for each shack, 50 cents.

Water per month for bath, for each bouse,

extra, Jl.OO:
. ,. r*

ISlectrlc light per month per 16 c.p., UBht, 60

cents.

Wash house per month, $1.00

Tool sharpening per month, 60 cents.

House rents to ntmaln as In agreement expired

Miirch «lst., 1911, so long as conditions In con-

nection with houses remain the aaroe.

DOCKAGE: It la agreed that a dockage

clause tor the mines of the Crow's Ne»t Pass

Coal Company, Umlted, shall be arranged by

the Commissioner of the Western Coal Opera-

tors" Association, and the President of District

No. 18, Utrtted Mine Workers of America, In

the manner provlditd for In Section "C" of the

clause In the agreement, covering "Settement of
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Diaputaa," within alxty (M) ^laya after rctump*
tton of work, and In the meantime, tha ciauaa
In the acreement expired on March Hat., 1*11,

ahall be effective,

THE HOtMEII MINE* LIMITED.

PENALTIES FOR LOADING IHPURITIE8:

The mlnera are to dellvicr their coal aa free

from rock or other Impuritiea, aa It la practic-

able, and In case of a miner falllns to do ao, he
vhatl be warned for the firat offence, for the

aecond ofteAce, or acsravated caaee, he may be
dlacharved.

Mine run coal delivered to employeea, $2.60

per ton.

Screened coal delivered to employ«e8, tS.OO

per ton.

Water (outalde tap), $1.00 per month.
Water (inalde tap), $1.60 per month.
Electric llchta (eaat of C. P. Ry. tracka, per

16 c.p. llcht, 60 onnta per month.
Sanitation for each houae, $1.00 per month.
Waah houae, $1.00 per month.
Keya for above, 60 centa each.

Toot eharpenlng, 60 centa per month.
Electric detonatora (( feet), t centa each.

Eectrlc dertonatora (8 feeit), 8 centa each.

Monobel, SO centa per pound.
Dynamite, 20 centa per pound.

Company men to fumlah their own toola,

which the Company win take back when they

leave.

Houae rente to remain aa In agremment ,ex-

ptred March Slat., 1911,. ao long «a condttlona In
connection wMh houaea rentaln the aame.
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CORBIN COAL AND COKK COMPANY'
LIMITBO.

Houaa rent to remain • «t pi <i<i«nt.

Bleotrlo Ughta, per 1* cp. luht. 60 c«nt« per

month. -

Coal per ton. delivered, t'i rd.

IN WITNESS WHKREOF, the wi.i laa iieroto,

have hereunto set the hunrla of tl. •.•!'• proper Of-

Qoera, thla Seventeenth day of Noveoiber, IVll.

THE UNITED MINE WORKBHS OF AM-

ERICA. DISTRICT NO. 18.

W. B. POWELL,
PrMidMit.

CLEM. BTUBBB.
ViM-Preaidant.

A. J. CARTER,
Saoretary-Traaeurar.

THE WESTERN COAl. OPERATORS' ASSO-
CIATION. __^LEWIS STOCKETT,

Praaidant.

P. U NAISMITH,
Viea- Praaidant.

O. E. S. WHITESIDE,
Acting Saoratary.

WITNESS aa to all aisnaturea

R. W. COULTHARD,
R. M. YOUNO.




